
September 2022

  COME MEET LIFETIME TOOL'S® BEN WEBER

AT THE 2022 GAF WEST AREA ROOFER'S

EXPO LOCATED AT THE PECHANGA RESORT CASINO

IN TEMECULA, CALIFORNIA 

SEPTEMBER 29TH, 2022 8AM - 4PM
45000 Pechanga Parkway

bweber@lifetimetool.com

Visit our YouTube Channel

mailto:bweber@lifetimetool.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc-RNLrqoj6h1Ftx9U-ENzg
http://www.morsehomeimprovement.com


Visit our Website

Lifetime Tool® is pleased to announce new stocking distributors

for the month of August, click on the distributors name below:

ABC Supply #1240 - Cheswick, PA

ABC Supply #145 - Fall River, MA 

ABC Supply #646- West Milwaukee, WI 

Beacon - Grand Junction, CO

Service-Partners - Byram, MS

Stoneway Roofing Supply (SRS) - Union Gap, WA

If you would like to find a stocking distributor near you, please visit the Distributor Store

Locator on our website or by clicking here Distributor Store Locator

Lifetime Tool is Hiring!

Attention Roofers! We are seeking Territory Sales Managers in the VA/DC/Metro area.
The successful candidate should have roofing sales experience along with a working
knowledge of Excel and CRM software. Benefits include, but are not limited to, a monthly
car allowance, 401K, health insurance, disability, and more. Send your resume to
BWeber@LifetimeTool.com

 #BadFlashingMonday

    Don't forget to submit your

      Bad Flashing Photo 

     for your chance to win a

      Lifetime Tool® T-shirt or Hat!

    send your photo to:

      sales@lifetimetool.com     

Ultimate Pipe Flashing® and Ultimate Bath/Dryer Vent ™

http://lifetimetool.com
http://www.abcsupply.com
http://www.abcsupply.com
http://www.abcsupply.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.service-partners.com
http://stonewayroofing.com
https://lifetimetool.com/store-locator/
mailto:BWeber@LifetimeTool.com
mailto:sales@lifetimetool.com




Ultimate Pipe Flashing® and Ultimate Bath/Dryer Vent ™

Our Lifetime Tool® & Building Products LLC roofing components are not only the premium pipe

flashing and bath/dryer vent for shingle or metal roofs, but it is also the best option for wood shake and

slate roofs.

Protect your reputation, don't receive call backs due to a leaking pipe flashing or a bath/dryer vent.

Offer the Lifetime Tool® Ultimate Pipe Flashing® and Ultimate Bath/Dryer Vent ™.

   

Roofer Spotlight

We want to thank Eric Bolton of Bolton Roofing located in Denver, NC for his photo

showing his recent install of our Ultimate Pipe Flashing®, and his kind words "We useWe use
them on every roof! Awesome producthem on every roof! Awesome produc t".

Nothing shows recognition and support, more than a roof install that includes our Lifetime
Tool® roofing components. To learn more about Bolton Roofing, click on the link below.

http://www.boltonroofing.com
http://www.boltonroofing.com


Bolton Roofing

(Want to be featured? Send us your picture with one of our parts and we will not only feature
you in an upcoming newsletter, but we will send you a FREE Lifetime Tool® T-Shirt!)

Lifetime Tool & Building Products | 231 Aviation Drive, Winchester, VA 22602
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